Effect of nest and floor eggs with visually clean shells on hatchability and chick quality in broiler breeders
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Abstract

The aim of this study is to determine whether the site of oviposition has an impact on the results of incubation of broiler hatching eggs. In order to determine this, eggs laid in the nest, eggs laid in the nest and then placed on the floor to cool and eggs laid on the floor were compared. All eggs had a visually clean shell, including eggs laid on the floor. A total of 1,800 eggs from a 59-week-old Cobb 500 parent flock were examined, divided into three groups (n = 600) with 4 replicates (150 eggs per replicate). Compared to nest eggs, floor eggs had significantly higher weight loss (p<0.05), lower hatchability of set eggs and total embryonic mortality (p<0.01), as well as a lower number of first grade chicks per incubator tray (p<0.05). The percentage of contamination differed significantly between groups and it was the highest in floor eggs and the lowest in nest eggs (p<0.01). Nest eggs placed on the floor did not differ statistically significantly from nest and floor eggs in hatchability, total mortality and number of first grade chicks per incubator tray, although these eggs achieved more favourable results compared to floor eggs (p>0.05). The applied treatments did not affect the weight and length of the chicks (p>0.05). This research confirmed that floor eggs, despite their clean shell, have lower hatchability and a higher percentage of contamination than nest eggs, which emphasizes the importance of maintaining hygiene in nests and preventing the appearance of floor eggs in order to ensure the maximum number of eggs suitable for incubation.
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Introduction

The production of day-old broiler chicks is inseparable from the production of hatching eggs. This means that only good quality eggs, laid in nests, adequately kept and incubated, can be expected to produce good quality chicks (Meijerhof, 2006). Farms for parent flocks are designed, constructed, and equipped to provide the necessary conditions in which hens will lay eggs in nests, as the only environment in which eggs can be protected from a number of adverse influences (Hulzebosch, 2006). However, in the production of hatching eggs, the appearance of eggs laid outside the nest, which are known as floor eggs, is evident. Genetic factors, rearing and housing conditions, as well as the number, location, and characteristics of nests may be the causes of this problem (Appleby, 1984). Hulzebosch (2006) claimed that it is possible to achieve less than 1% floor eggs with good flock management. Eggs laid outside the nest are exposed to great microbiological risk, because the bedding on floor or raised slats is an environment rich in microorganisms that can penetrate the shell and its membranes after oviposition, especially during the period of egg cooling (Berrang et al., 1999). The number of bacteria on the surface of the floor egg shell is higher compared to clean eggs from the nest at the time of collection and storage (Hamidu et al., 2018), but also inside the eggs during incubation (Deeming et al., 2002). Therefore, lower incubation results of floor eggs are a consequence of increased percent of contamination, so they are a source of contamination for other eggs (van der Brand et al., 2016; Jabbar & Ditta, 2017; Ahamed et al., 2019). An additional negative factor in incubation may be that floor eggs more often have a cracked shell. Despite the above, floor eggs are used in commercial incubation, especially in the case of insufficient quantities of nest eggs (van der Brand et al., 2016).

The aim of this study was to compare broiler hatching eggs with visually clean shell laid in the nest, laid on the floor, as well as eggs laid in the nest which were placed in the floor bedding and collected again after three hours in order to determine whether the place of oviposition regardless of the fact that it is visually clean has an effect on hatchability and chick quality.

Material and Methods

A total of 1,800 eggs from the Cobb 500 parent flock, aged 59 weeks, reared on a commercial farm according to the recommendations of the producer of a given hybrid in a floor system within a closed facility with mechanical egg collection, were used in the experiment. Three groups with equal number of eggs (n = 600) were formed: visually clean eggs laid in the nest, visually clean
eggs laid on the floor and visually clean eggs laid in the nest which were placed on the floor after collection, where they spent three hours for soiling of shell, after which they were collected. Storage of all groups in cardboard boxes lasted for five days at temperature of 19ºC and a relative humidity of 56.0%. Eggs were placed in incubator trays with a capacity of 150 eggs, so that each group consisted of a total of four incubator trays (repetitions). Also, all groups were incubated under identical conditions following the standard procedure of the commercial hatchery where research was performed. In order to determine the egg weight loss during incubation, the weight of empty incubator trays and trays filled with eggs was measured immediately before setting and during egg transfer (18th day of incubation). On the day of hatching, the number of first and second grade chicks was determined, as well as the number of dead chicks. Then, the unhatched eggs were examined in order to determine the number of unfertilized eggs, contaminated eggs and the number of eggs with dead embryos, classified into early (0-9 days), medium (10-17 days) and late (18-21 days) mortality. Individual assessment of chick quality was performed by observing qualitative indicators: chicks with dry and clean down, closed and clean navel and without deformations or lesions were classified as the first grade, and all other chicks as the second grade (van der Brand et al., 2016). Hatchability was calculated for set and fertile eggs, and mortality parameters as a percentage of fertile eggs. The length of the chick was determined individually using a ruler as the distance between the tip of the middle finger and the tip of the beak according to the instructions of Mukhtar et al. (2013). The weight of the chick was determined individually by measuring with a Kern EMB 200-2 technical balance (±0.01 g). The length and weight were determined in a sample of 10 randomly selected first grade chicks for each repetition in group.

The statistical analysis was performed using the statistical package STATISTICA 13 (TIBCO Software Inc., 2017). The hatcher tray was considered the experimental unit. A one-way ANOVA was used to determine the effects of treatment. The means were separated using the Tukey post hoc test and values were considered statistically different if p<0.05.

Results and Discussion

Table 1 shows the egg weight determined before setting and at the transfer, as well as the egg weight loss that occurred during the first 18 days of incubation.
Tab. 1. Egg weight and egg weight loss (mean ± standard deviation)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatments</th>
<th>Egg weight before setting, g</th>
<th>Egg weight at transfer, g</th>
<th>Egg weight loss, %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nest eggs</td>
<td>72.81 ± 0.31</td>
<td>63.49 b ± 0.25</td>
<td>12.80 b ± 0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nest eggs placed on the floor</td>
<td>73.48 ± 0.51</td>
<td>63.95 b ± 0.54</td>
<td>12.98 b ± 0.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor eggs</td>
<td>72.52 ± 0.58</td>
<td>62.73 a ± 0.75</td>
<td>13.51 a ± 0.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P values 0.866 0.035 0.016

ab – Mean values in the same column with a different letter differ significantly (p<0.05)

The egg weight before setting did not differ significantly between groups (p>0.05), but at the time of transfer, significantly lower egg weight was found in floor eggs compared to other groups (p<0.05). Also, the egg weight loss was significantly higher in floor eggs compared to other groups (p<0.05). These results are in contrast to the results of Jabbar and Ditta (2017) who reported lower weight loss in floor eggs compared to nest eggs, or Ahamed et al. (2019), who did not find a statistically significant difference between these two groups of eggs. Egg weight loss depends on both egg weight and shell quality, as well as incubation conditions, especially relative humidity (Molenaar et al., 2010), and greater weight loss may be due to shell cracks, that are more common in floor eggs (Khabisi et al., 2012).

The parameters of hatchability and embryonic mortality are shown in Table 2. A significant difference in the hatchability of set and fertile eggs was found between nest and floor eggs (p<0.01). Nest eggs placed on the floor did not differ significantly from nest and floor eggs (p>0.05), but hatchability values were nominally higher compared to floor eggs.

Tab. 2. Parameters of hatchability and embryonic mortality (mean ± standard deviation)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatments</th>
<th>Hatchability, %</th>
<th>Contaminated eggs, %</th>
<th>Embryonic mortality, %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>set eggs</td>
<td>fertile eggs</td>
<td>Early</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nest eggs</td>
<td>75.3 a ± 3.1</td>
<td>85.8 a ± 3.2</td>
<td>0.3 c ± 0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nest eggs placed on the floor</td>
<td>72.2 ab ± 5.1</td>
<td>84.2 ab ± 2.7</td>
<td>1.8 b ± 0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor eggs</td>
<td>66.8 b ± 3.2</td>
<td>80.5 b ± 2.7</td>
<td>2.0 a ± 0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P value</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.075</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ab – Mean values in the same column with a different letter differ significantly (p<0.05)
A significant difference in favour of hatchability of nest in relation to floor eggs was also confirmed by van den Brand et al. (2016), with the difference being more pronounced in eggs from the older than from the younger parent flock. Similarly, Ahamed et al. (2019) found that nest eggs have significantly higher hatchability of set eggs compared to floor eggs, but not hatchability of fertile eggs, and the numerical differences in hatchability parameters were relatively comparable to the differences in this study. Incubation results of seven egg groups, originated from different age and genotype parent flocks showed significantly higher hatchability in the group of clean eggs compared to the group of floor eggs, regardless of the age and genotype of the parent flock (Jabbar & Ditta, 2017).

The percentage of contamination differed statistically significantly among all groups included in the study (p<0.001), so the lowest value was found in nest eggs and the highest value in floor eggs. This is similar to the results of Ahamed et al. (2019), van den Brand et al. (2016) and Fasenko et al. (2000). Regarding embryonic mortality parameters, a statistically significant difference was absent in the comparison of early, medium and late mortality between groups (p>0.05), although nominally the highest values were found in floor eggs. However, a significant difference was found for total embryonic mortality (p<0.05), which was significantly higher in floor eggs compared to nest eggs, and nominally higher compared to nest eggs placed on the floor. Nominally, higher values of middle and late mortality in floor eggs compared to nest eggs were also obtained by Ahamed et al. (2019), while significantly higher mortality only in the first three days of incubation of floor and washed floor eggs compared to nest eggs was reported by van den Brand et al. (2016). Total embryonic mortality, according to data from Jabbar and Ditta (2017), was significantly higher in incubation of floor eggs compared to clean eggs. Floor eggs are more contaminated with bacteria compared to clean nest eggs before and during incubation (Deeming et al., 2002; Hamidu et al., 2018), probably due to the process of cooling eggs after oviposition to the ambient temperature during which negative pressure can facilitate penetration of abundantly present bacteria in the floor bedding (Berrang et al., 1999). High embryonic mortality in floor eggs is probably related to the equally high percentage of initial contamination (Deeming et al., 2002; Hamidu et al., 2018), but also to the more frequent occurrence of eggs with cracked shells which therefore have weaker defence against bacteria (Khabisi et al., 2012). The increased percentage of contamination in nest eggs placed on the floor may be related to an incomplete cooling process before placing in the floor bedding, which continued in an environment characterized by different hygienic conditions relative to the nests. In this regard, the lower hatchability of these eggs compared to nest eggs is probably caused by contamination caused during the eggs’ stay in the bedding.
In addition to the temperature differential between the egg and its environment, the transfer of bacteria through the shell is affected by other factors such as the presence of liquid or gaseous water, poor cuticle quality, high shell porosity, large open pores and the presence of certain types of bacteria particularly harmful to the embryo (Bruce & Drysdale, 1994).

The number of first grade chicks per incubation tray and chick quality parameters are shown in Table 3. A significant difference was found between the groups (p<0.05), but the number of chicks was significantly lower only in floor eggs compared to nest eggs. Nest eggs placed on the floor were not significantly different from other groups (p>0.05), but the number of first grade chicks was nominally higher than in floor eggs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatments</th>
<th>First grade chicks / tray*, n</th>
<th>Chick weight, g</th>
<th>Chick length, cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nest eggs</td>
<td>113.9 ± 0.9</td>
<td>48.03 ± 0.36</td>
<td>20.20 ± 0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nest eggs put on the floor</td>
<td>108.3 ab ± 7.6</td>
<td>48.12 ± 1.90</td>
<td>19.86 ± 0.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor eggs</td>
<td>100.3a ± 4.9</td>
<td>48.42 ± 0.78</td>
<td>19.91 ± 0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P value</td>
<td>0.038</td>
<td>0.889</td>
<td>0.237</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ab – Mean values in the same column with a different letter differ significantly (p<0.05)

* – Number of the first grade chicks per incubator tray

Fasenko et al. (2000) found no significant difference in the percentage of first grade chicks among washed nest eggs and washed and unwashed floor eggs, which is similar with a report by van den Brand et al. (2016) for difference between clean nest eggs and washed and unwashed floor eggs. In contrast, a higher percentage of first grade chicks from the group of clean eggs compared to a group of floor eggs was reported by Jabbar and Ditta (2017).

The weight of the chick in this study did not differ statistically significantly between the groups (p>0.05), and the same lack of significance was found for the length of the chick. Similarly, Ahamed et al. (2019) did not find a significant difference in these quantitative parameters of chicken quality between nest and floor eggs. Significantly higher weight of chicks hatched from clean eggs compared to floor eggs was reported by Jabbar and Ditta (2017), and by van den Brand et al. (2016) in the group of clean nest eggs and the group of mixed clean nest and floor eggs in relation to the groups of washed and unwashed floor eggs.
Conclusions

Based on the results of the study, it can be concluded that nest eggs had significantly higher hatchability of set and fertile eggs and a higher number of first grade chicks per incubator tray compared to floor eggs, which had significantly higher weight loss, contamination rate and total embryonic mortality. A visually clean shell cannot be considered a characteristic that will equalize the suitability of nest and floor eggs for incubation, i.e., that it will annul an inferior predisposition for incubation of floor eggs compared to nest eggs. Clean nest eggs placed on a floor bedding to cool achieved intermediate values of incubation parameters, so that they did not differ significantly from clean nest and floor eggs, but all parameters were nominally more favourable than for clean floor eggs. The difference between clean nest eggs and clean nest eggs placed on the floor bedding can be related to the egg cooling process that probably took place mostly in the floor bedding, thus causing a higher percentage of contamination. Maintaining nest hygiene, adequate dynamics of egg collection and prevention of the occurrence of floor eggs are key factors in providing clean nest eggs as a prerequisite for satisfactory incubation results.
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Сазетак

Циљ овог рада био је да се утврди утицај мјеста овипозиције на резултате инкубације. У складу с тим, поређена су јаја снесена у гнијезду, јаја снесена на под у гнијезду, а потом стављена на под на хлађење и јаја снесена на поду. Сва јаја су имала визуелно чисту љуску, укључујући и јаја снесена на поду. Укупно је испитано 1.800 јаја од 59 недеља старог родитељског јата Cobb 500 подијељених у три групе (n=600) са четири понављања (150 јаја по понављању). Група јаја снесених на поду у односу на групу јаја снесених у гнијезду имала је значајно виши губитак масе (p<0.05), нижу ваљивост уложених јаја и укупан ембрионални морталитет (p<0.01), као и мањи број пилића прве класе по љеси (p<0.05). Проценат контаминације значајно се разликовао међу групама и био је највиши код подних јаја, а најнижи код јаја из гнијезда (p<0.01). Група јаја из гнијезда стављена на под није се статистички значајно разликовала од друге двије групе у ваљивости, укупном морталитету и броју пилића прве класе по љеси, иако су ова јаја постигли повољније резултате у поређењу са јајима са пода (p>0.05). Примјењени третман нису имали значајан утицај на масу и дужину пилића (p>0.05). Истраживање је потврдило да јаја снесена на поду, упркос чистој љусци, имају лошију ваљивост и већи проценат контаминације у односу на јаја из гнијезда, што наглашава важност одржавања хигијене у гнијездима и превенцију појаве подних јаја у циљу обезбеђења максималног броја јаја погодних за инкубацију.

Кључне ријечи: јаја за насад, чистоћа љуске, подна јаја, ваљивост, квалитет пилета
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